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\CO-CHAIRMEN ARE
: NAMED FOR DANCE

Xavier Clef Club Will Sing At
Mercy Academy ·

Christianity To The Rescue;
"Isms" Do Not Extend Aid
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Ttlf XAVfl<IAN NfWS
Published Every
Thursday During
The College Year
Subscription $1.50 a Year
, Single Copies S Cents

D URING THE EASTER holidays,

when Faber had the opportunity to 1oungc beside the family radio,
he became very much annoyed at a
policy which seems to have invaded
the air waves by which certain programs have been converted into little
more than shopping guides.

l\!ember of National College
Press Association
Office: 52 Biology Bldg. Ph.: JE. 3220
Editor-in-chief:
Vincent E. Smith
Business l\lanager:

SQUIRRl:L TALl:S

~

Jack Fogarty

T SEEl\IS THAT l\IANY sponsors are no longer content with
Il1aving
names mentioned at

Tiny little finger prints,
tor discovers the room in which the
All round the flat,
J
Student Council meetings are being
th~ir
Make mother want to holler:
held he runs down and shuts off the
the beglnlng and end of their al· "Wash your hands you rat!"
steam, Has anyone been able to
toled time but wish to occupy ai
Here's hoping all you yeggs had an dope out that "Epistle to the Colleast a third or their programs with ' eggselent Easter tide or at least one legians" which appeared in the last
sill.v, . cut-and-dried talks about good enough to tide you over. Now issue of the News. Russ Sweeney fa
their products.
that Lent is over Red Sheridan will all set for his big radio audistart smoking again and the boys/ tion at WLW (and they're all set
J\Ul'llH'~~ ,\!'!11ll"tanti<···- l=•·1·1111nl I•'. Frn•li1<, l'aul Ii', 1.uilL:, Hohe1·t ii. :'\lcyPr, I.ester \\'.
HIS IS ESPECIALLY true in re- with smokes will start hiding again. for him)-Russ is trying out as a
He111c1·, ,lohn '!', :-:l'luu·k, t:4!1lrJ..;"c .\. \'lit.
n 1 •porl1!r~-llol1PJ'I .I. ,\11tnn,.lll, t:11ht'1'1 \\'. ltlum, l•:lrnPr C, 1"111111111, .Jnlrn I'. fl""''"• ltubel'l
iiai·d to household programs,· nnd What did ·you think of our editor's sound effects man, his specialty being
P. 1: 1·11 11P1ll1Lll, .lad\ ,\, .J1111cto, g.iwarll .I. Kt•nuo•dy, !Junultl :\I. :\lltltlt•111l111'(,
purely as a matter of experiment, six page spree last issue-I under- the \Vind storm, Don't shy off if one
Johu I". D'L'on11nr,
Faber clocked several of the more stand that after the papet: went to of the lads approach you with a Pe•
,
prominent broaclcnsts of this nature pre~s he'dashed out, downed six root I tition he wants signed, he isn't try.
"The First Legion '
to see just how the time wns appor- beers and went home in a stupor, or 'j ing to deport anyone-'-it's just the
ROM ALL INDICATIONS, "The First Legion" to be pro-1 lioned. The results were stm·Uing, was it a Ford? Pay no nltenlion to, new way to be· elected to one of the
·
·
· Ib
t' t'
if itiful
that half-dead look in the eyes of I class offices.
duced by the Xavier Masque'Society w1l e an ar 18 IC sue-I P
·
Sparky Blase, he's getting into form i
Definition
cess in that the players a'fter weeks of rehearsing are prepared I
"' " "
for his death scene in First Legion. i These definitions positively slay me
to rendel' a pel'fornrnnce in a tn1ly ]ll'ofcssional mannel'. vVhat1 QN ONE OCCASION "B.ETTY
Union Cuts
(you hope): Mole Hill: these are lilsort of response it will awaken from the student body is very
and Bob," advertising Bis- , McDonough goes with a gal who tic hills before they grow into mounquick spoke for nine minutes, four looks like Sack's little lady, and odd· tains. Bolt: a thing like a stick ol
much problematical.
minutes we~1t lo .the spo.nsor.s, h~o ly enough, visa versa. Looks like hard metal such as iron with a square
Without reservation it ca1i be said that the play will be as were occup1e1l with station 1de11t1- Homan, Reardon and MacEwcn had i bunch on one end and a lot ol
w<>ll-rendei·ed as any seen in Cincinnati this season. And from fieation. "L~ttlc Orphan Annie" trouble with some barbcr;s union. i scratching wound around the other
the standpoint of constl'uction will be excelled only by "Dods- performed lor ten minutes that Word comes lo my shell like ear thatj 0nd. Nut: something similar lo a
worth.'' Nevel' in the hislot>y of the Mitsque Society has Xavier I same night; for four mhites, the the reason Post is so popular with the I bolt only just the opposite being a
kiddies
opposite sex is that he is so easy to! hole in a little chunk of iron sawed
ti were
th urged
· to
t drinkt tOvalth
liresented a play so fresh with the appeal of a run on Broa d - t'
Ioff short, with wrinkles. m·ound the
me, 1c o er mmu e wen o e give up during Lent.
way. Not in recent years have the players shown such finesHe station.
. Is it possible thul you huven'tj inside hole. Wow, won't someone
in the r~hearsals before the production. Another unique fea- •
" * ,,
heard about the nbent minded pro- help me up out of this aisle? Larry
t ure of ~he pla~ is. that t.he s~ts, including a revolving stag~, QN ANOTHER OCCASION, "Jack fessor who lectured to his steak and O'Connol' is Jcttng down his hair and
were built by Xav1e!' U111vers1t.Y, students, eyen th?.U¥'h the.1 e
Armstrong" staged his all- then cut his classes'!
Inking up hand ball. I'm sorry, and
was ample opportumty to acqune the sets of the 011gmal P~O- American exploits for only twoStudent Steaniers
I wish you wct·e, but this is all the
duction., O_nly packed h?uses ~re necessary to a successful j' thirds of his program. The other
They say that as soon as the jani-1 space they'll let me have.
production from every pomt of view.
, third was taken i1p with singing- and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Masque. Society has widely adv~rtised th~, play 1~1~d j speaking about Wheaties. "Amos 'n
has constructed its· sales talks al o !I g Imes that. T~e Fnstl Andy," "The Singing Lady," "Jimmy
!,egion" shows ~he Jesuits in. private hfe. That moti~·e for com- Mattern," n~d many others h:wc ctcmg to the performances may be commendable for ~hose not generated into pure adve1'!1sement
blessed with a University education, but The Xavenan News: with only a little of the actual "cnbelieves it ridiculous to apply it to students, supposedly search-J 1ertainmcnt" sandwiched in between.
ing for a cultural, liberal knowledge. What should till .. Me·
* , , ,,
rnorial Hall on both Friday and Saturday is the fact. that The
HE
PHILOSOPHY
OF the
First Legion" is great art, ~10t rudely mangle~ as 1s the case [
sponsors in these cases is inwith most amateur compames, but presented 111 a m a n n .er
wortl)y of the professional stage in regard to both the actmg teresting. The programs broadcasts during the day and early eveand the production.
ning appeal only to the average
1 type or intellect which, according
Ju.dging froni th.e incre~sing num.ber of auto accidents in spite of safety
Leo C. Voet
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stripes

T

that interest

1

to experience, lets a great deal be

campaigns, it seems Am.ericans need every word ht writing to understand
it ful!y. . Apparently tltcre arc many who tltink that wlien a speaker dcno1rnces reckle.i;s driving he spells the· adjective with a "w."

stuffed down its gullet before ii
awakens to the fact that It is oppressed.

you·~.

Hoover 1nust have gone around th.e corner looking for prosperity.

----x----

T

HERE

IS

A

DIMINISHING

amount of udvertiscmcnt as the
evening wears·, on, bccnuse the sponR UMBLINGS HAVE ECHOED in the office of The Xaver- sors are appm~ently aware thnt sound

The End And The Means

G
ian News in regard to the editorial appearing in the last thinking will very soon detect their
issue which condemned "The Veterans of Future Wars." It psychology and rebel Crom their pro-

seems that we are charged with de1\sity, with.con.1ple.tely ?v.er-lgrams .to
less alloyed medium o!
looking the satire which the new youth orgamzat1011 1s stnvmg entertmument.
to write in deeds.
--x--Our stand in the matter is hardly in need of defense. Who- . : · - · · - · · - · - · - · - · · - · · - · · - · · - · · - · · - · • ; ·
ever lends his support to the new group shows that he himself 1
!
is troubled with a density of intellect. Of course it is good orl I
•'
I
at least indifferent to satirize the expen?itu,1;e of .~he fed<>ral I
To The Collegians
I
government. But why make the P!'overbrnl goa.t out of the
1,., 'l'hi. ,,., ..... 1, "'"'"'"" f
War Vetera~s? Why mak!l the ob.1ect for the satire the ~roup 1 • :::~ .. "i','.:. ::~~.:;;.:'",~'.. ,::.~•• 1::::.. ·:;·,y;:~~"{;, .
who fought for our protection, the group that should merit our ·"'"""' 1., ,..,,,,.,, 1 ,.,,,,,.,, ,.,,.,.,,. ,,.., •.
undiminished esteem instead o'f om· mockery?
! 1" 1'''·'
Granted that their main purpose may be to satirize the ·:..-·-·-~·-·-"_"_,_,_,,_,,_·•:•
monetary policies of the Administration, the new "Veterans" BRETHREN:. I AM AN idiot. . I
are in effect subscl'ibing to the fool's· philosophy that the end
have no 111tercs\ whnlsocvm· 111
juxtifies the means.
the wclfai·c of my· country or the
------problems of youth, and therefore, I
There wouldn't be as many liead-011 col!isio11s if tllerc was a better head believe that any nl'licles on current
national trends are taboo in The
011 some drivers.

I

EPJSTI E

I"''"'"'" ,.,.,

Add Simile: as defunct as the Xavier U11iversity Science Club.

·---x----

Charity In Practice

Xaverian News.

1 I"

When I graduate,

I will have nothing to· do with my
government, and though I will subscribe to the daily newspape1:, l will
read only the scandal 'stories, the

'I.TE

AS CHRISTIANS, OR RATHER a~ Catholics are ad-• sport section, and the funny sheet.
YY monished time a1id time again to practice charity. CharThe News sllouldn't talk about
ity is supposed to be' the basis of our religion. In the days of anything like the V. F. w., the
Rome, it was said, "How these Christians love one another."
Townsend Plan, the N. Y. A., etc.,.
One of the best oppo1·tunities we have for prarticing char- beca":se they ~ave ."o direct tieity is in our treatment of the Negro. To him, if to anyone, we ~ 1 P with the 11mvcrs1ty •. If tl.ie edcertainly have the duty of charity, and it is in regard to him •to~•. do not st~p their policy of
most of all that we violate this duty.
writmg abo11t tins c:i:tra11cous mat.
tcr, 1 shall forthwith cease readFor some reason we treat the Negro with open and Un• in the News.
·
asham!ld contempt. H.o'~ often ·ha;e W~ seen men stand rather
I ~eliev~ in suppressing the natural
than sit next to a. Neg!O Ill a ca~ Ol bus·
.
.
.
tendencies whiCh collegians have to
Here is the ideal oppo1tumty for .the pra~~tce of charity: write about the more profound
to treat the Negro as another human berng. He is not our slave, th' gs . i·r
b .
th t
·
I
m
m t e. 1 e 11eve a a co1he IS our equa ·
legiate newspaper should in no way
serve to train collegians to become
A political carnpaign ! an effort on tife pan of a candidate to show by journalists with a backgl'Ound and
actual practice tliat he favors the re-distribution of more wealth than hla with sound common-sense thinking.
opponent.
As an idiot, I remain convinced
that any mention of the duties of
If college students would use 1nore common sense and cease to •make citizenship or Ca th o I i c ism are
A m.erica war-conscious by peace-strikes, there wouldn't be so niu.ch danger anathema.
'
of another war.
CY COLLEGEY

Some men think of Palm Beach as white, and
nothing but white. They'd be.~~rprisedl
Palm Beach has gone places since its
eady days. New shades, tones, stripes, checks,
. plaids and weaves-have been developed by
the dozen. Many new this year. All you ha"e
to do is

t~

name your flavarl ·

Look over the Palm Beach showing at
your favorite clothier's. You'll find a world
,of colors and models .•. business suits, sport
suits, slacks, enscmbles ... all tailored by
Goodall who weave the patented cloth._ You·
can be well groomed in Palm Beach ai'I sum·
mer for so very little. $16.75 ••• to be exact.

1

---x--_

look for the trad•·marlced label In the
1ui•. lf 11 your onurance of fhe 9~nuine,

GOODALL C4;)MPANY •CINCINNATI

!

1
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James Doran, settles any unrest that Ifellowmen, . wl~en big .business for- Ithem might be useful llnd might be
Honorary Fratemity To Sponsor
still remains.
gets there
httle business and the: beneficial, if only they threw o!I the
The la shows a careful lannin I~ittle merchant, therein d~es CapHal-1 garb of Ma!ericlism and put
inScholarship . Examination Open To
p Y
P
g ism cease to carry out its function
d
f c .. t ·
p
I on the part of the director with the and therein does it !nil. We made stea . . 11le ~own o . ht is iamty.
•
reps,!consequent
smoothness in all the •
. .,
. . .
.
Cl111stm111ty h,1s not failed us today.
Ca th0 llC ·--Students Of Local
------b .
. .
c.tttempts dt ieconcllhabon with some) It has not failed because it has not
IS

Oil

I

usiness. and. ~he neat variation ot oC our recent national codes and I been tried. Il h~s not been tried beI charactei positions on the stage. The creeds, but for one reason or other it
. .
.
A competitive scholarship test open
'impetuous Father Keene (John Fog.
.
cause men thought 1t 1mprucl!cal to
to the seniors of all Catholic high
seems some men do not want social Jive outside tho Christianity they
I arty) and the cool, calculating Fath- justice and now these codes lie curl. .
schools in the greater Cincinnati area
(Continued from Page One)
I er Stewul"l, (Edward Kennedy) are j' ly i·ej;o~ed and forgotten, while Cap- l''.:oressed . ins:de;
And :hey hav<>
will be staged April 25 at the Hotel
'aptly portrayed. Frank Holden in the . . .
.
.
t11ed cve1ytl11ng else except, and
Netherland Plaza.
•
•
•
•
Father Ahern, portrayed by Charles 1
it.tlism stands aloof, unchecked ~md everything else is failing. And to
•
•
•
•
.
.
\role
of
Fathct
Qum
tm
man,
the
iovunreformed.
1
The winner will be awm·ded a one- Koch, is restive because he aband(m- inl priest who is stern when occasion
.
. .
i fmJ
Ill everything is not to be prucyeor free tuition scholarship at Xav- ed a cnt·cer as a lawyer when he be- demands, also gives an excellent
Alongs~dc ~f boll~. Cnp1tnl1sm and i tical. We strive for practicality in
/
. .
Communism rn Nazusm, the rule of· our world todny but when it lies
ier University, The examination is
being conducted by the Order of the came a priest. Father Rawleigh and I ~r~a~ce. N ~hie :ei;;mrung actor, the Almighty State. In Germany we glaring 111 our mids!, it seems we do
1
e e' 180 . les . commend-I lrnvn an insight into its effects-per- not recognize it.
sword and Plume, ·honorary gradu- Father Fulton arc assuaged by· the 1 ~~ e~tc
0
ate fraternity of the University. The mirac.ulous cure of the Father Sicns, ~u:~~e P::~ : ~o~sig~o~_;are~, t~e sccution, torture, tyra~ny. Led by a
Perhaps I should not. say we, for as
11
0
e P
do a ncui Y c ur d band or godless men, 1t seeks to sub- .1 Christi-In and Catholic one d s
scholarship is called The Claude J. touchingly portrayed by John Mon-) h
1ms a goo sense of va 1ues an
aco
B
t
F
th
Ah
r
d
w
o
.
g
t
ti
t
th
t
~
c
c
..
oe
1
Pernin, S . .r., Memorial Scholarship
e~:n, a pro oun
a shrewdness of ·ud menl.
JU a e
ie popu ace .o
u same recognize it. lt is not u hard matter
..
u
a er
in honor of the late Jesuit educator thmker
with a superior !mining
in
'I' k
to destroy!
for Catholics
to di· s·cuss "rid
rop o u n d
a en ns a w hlo1c,gtl1e p 1ny s h ou1d /. godless rule .of the mum,
.
.
c
"'
p
.
d
.
.
and professor o[ English and Joum- 1og1c,
cma~ds more . convmcmg i live Ion in the memories o! thof.le) not only the1~· _hu~un1ty b?'. making I thut religion cannot be divorced from
. th:m mere d1g1ts Jn a pollt1cal ma- I business or society, Umt for either
proof fo~· a m1~acle und JS supported I who . ce ~t.
alism at Xavier.
1 chmc, but even to destroy ~v?atcver r of these to succeed one ~lUSt realize
the
1mpulstve
Dr. Pet.er Monell, l
~
x
by
The participants will be examined
..,
---. --I concept they m:iy have or divinity. his Christian duties and obligations.
on their knowledge of current events portrayed by John McMahon.
.~eath of Rector
i
"Big Dears"
But lo be convinced of ii ourselves is
in science, art, politics. religion, and
philosophy. The questions will be
An exc1tmg clash of words pre- i
i Thus the th1·ec big bears o[ Com- not lo get it in lhc wo1·king world
: munism Cnplalisn1, Nm~iism, power- whe1'c it belongs. H we want our
composed by local leaders in these cedes the collapse of Fnther Rccto1\ ·
who dies in a most pnthetic scene)
(Continued from PHgc One)
I ful and gigantic. But powerful as system to take effect, we must get
fields.
with his charges gathered around his: few, and suppression for the rest. A! they nre they ;we getting us nowhere 1 il into the field of business mid soJudges
1
The judges in the conics! will be bed. From then on, tho play moves.'1 CnpitnUstic system in itself is not in- 1 toward relieving our plight, simply! ciety where it can take effect. ln
representatives of Cincinnati daily rnpidh• to n climax, ~md the cure trinsically wrong, but when men 1 bringing more woe nnd chaos. A1HI : shorl we must make it a movement
'
newspapers who will select the best or Jimmy Magee, portrayed by cease lo take into consiclcralion their the stnmgc lhlng is thnt anyone or t specilic nncl pain led.
paper. In announcing the contest,
Sword and Plume omcers streEsed
the [act that no technical lmowledgc
or special aptitude was necessary [or
the eAfaffl.natiotL "An interest. in
local, national, and international
matlers,n their annouccmcnl read,
nnd some acquaintances with current magazines and daily newpapers
win give you an excellent chance lo
gain a college education."
No ~pecinl opplications are required o[ the contestants. Regislralions for the contest will be taken
on the morning of April 25. The
examination will'be of upproxirna1ely
one hour's duration, it was said.
Officers In Charge
The officci·s of the Sword and 1·
Plume are arranging for the event.
They are Frank X. Brearlon, E. Leo
Koester, Richard D. Kearney,
,Joseph I. Nolan, Robert A. Ryan, and
Frnnk R. Waldl'On.
Tl1e contest is open to all Catholic
high school seniors of Cincinnali, Hs
suburban tc1Tilory, and .northern
Kentucky.
Official lndorsement or the scholnrship plan was given last week by
Rev. Dennis F. Bul'ns, S. J., presid(!nt of Xavier in a cotnmunicalion
to the Sword and Plume. He praised
Father Pernin's ability as an educator
and as an authority on current history.
The results or the .contest will be
announced within two weeks after
the close of the examination.

CA THOLIC F AJTH
SHOWN IN DRAMA

1

I

•

per-1

I

I

/CHRISTIANITY
COMES TO AID

1

• 11

smart new Hollywood

---x---

Flannels for Spring l

ST AGE SET FOR
LAVERY'S DRAMA
(Continued from Page One)

I

Arthur W. Volek, chairman of the
ticket committee.
Admission for
either performance is 50 cents. Cam- 1
paigns were inaugu1·ated Inst week
for a hundl'cd percent attendance
from the Xavier student body.
Dramatic Activity
The final dress rehearsal of the
play will be held this afternoon in
Memorial Hall (or all the members
of all religions in the Cincinnati area.
Almost tw~ thousand arc expected lo
see the drama during its two day I
lllil.

.

famo·11s Varsitv-tow11
two-t1•ouse1• s11its

'29

II

Charles Koch hus the leadmg role
in the production, playing the part ol
Father Ahem. CharlP.s Blase, as
Father Duqesne, and John McMahon, as Dr. Peter Morrcl, arc the J
two remaining seniors in the plny.
There are six sophomores among
the cast and one junior. The junior
is Frank Holden who plays the part I
of Father Quarterman.
· I
Soph Talent
1
The sophomores are. John Monaco
as Father Sierrai Richard Norris as
Father Rawlcigh; Eugene Theisen, as
Father Fulton; John Fogarty 'us
Father Keene; Edward Kennedy as
Father Stewart; and Frederic Nebel
as Monsignor Carey.
The remaining role in the play is
filled by James Quill Doran, a St.
Xavier High School freshman.
This marks the second successive
year that Mr. Louis Feldhaus has directed a Masque Society production.

I

l
I

~

.

Choose from smart sport models with gusset sleeves and
side vents, as well as fancy pleated and plain backs.
Plain grays, plain tans, alternating stripes, new chalk
stripes, brown tones and gray tones, in single or the
new long ra·ll Bri ii sh double-breasted model. Every suit
has two ti•ousers, one plain and one with plea ts for
sports wear. We suggest that you shop early tomorrow
for best selection.

Mahley

&

Carew

----x---

LUNCHEoN•CLUB
1'he Xavier University Alumni
Luncheon Club resumes activity today at noon after a lapse of one week
because of Holy Week.

•·'
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James J. Fay Shows Interest

,. ~

t

Undergrads Prepare For Ball

:~~;t~::·-·-M-·u-·-s·_K_E_T--E~E-R--S-P_O_,_R_T.-S-. -::;~~~:::-1'

Trophy for Tourney

.

·~--11-11-·-·-·-·-·~--··-··-1-·1-•.-.i

Brevity, Inside Derby Choice

TtiAT

16, 1936.

TRAINING GRIND
WILL END MAY 1;
CROWE DECLARES

By Joe Kruse

Brevity, Choice of the Railbirds

rr

Muskies Rehearse For Coming
Football Campaign

HE KENTUCKY DERBY, TURFDOl\l'S annual fiesta in the bluegrass state. continues to hog the greater part of the campus chatter
amoni: the sport followers. With the big race still three weeks away,
this department was greatly surprised at the record crowd of sightseers overrunning the Downs last Sunday. The railbirds were out
early, and timers watched anxiously as derby ho Peru 1 s were put
through their paces. Brevity, Joseph Widener's big colt, was the main
attraction, and crowds Docked around his stable all day to get a glimpse
of the winter book favorite who looked every bit a chan1pion as he was
sent for a leisurely two-mile gallop around the oval. The stables are
filling rapidly at the Louisville encampment, and before next week,
Coldstream, Tintagcl, Hollyrood, the Fighter. and the rest of the derby
conlingent will be on hand to ugct the feel" of the strip.

T

___

.-.i1-·-~·

Bob Cummins

....

!

I

··-1-1~1-...1--·---:-1-•-1~·--,.-,,:.

Hell Week" To Be Staged
T'WO Weeks Hence On Ca_!npus
By Bob Cummins

(Sports Editor)

Leo. Sack, president of the undergraduate "X" Club, announced this week, that Hell Week will be "hell'd" from May
2 -7, th~ first week.in May.
.
i;>urmg the spri?g t~e 0nogram Club initiates new members mto the organization m an ordeal lasting a week. The

Having set May 1 as the last day

of spring football practice Coach
Crowe started his stretch drive this
wcek to iron out the flaws in his
Muskie grid machine. The deluge of
name "Hell Week" lends itself very
h' h d
d th
well lo that period as the nature of
.
.
spt·1ng rams w ic re ucc
e
tice swurd to a, quagmire curtailed
the mduct10n ·makes that time a
outdoors drills entirely and sent the
___
-/ "helluva one" for the neophytes.
pigskin pilots scurrying to the cover Alumnus To Honor Winner Garbed in harum scarum, grotesque
in the Field House where they have
Of Handball Tournament
fashion, they arc paraded about the
been working out for the past two
--campus and city, and made, under
weeks.
Dr. James J. Fay, '22, former pres-, trying conditions t 0
' f .
.
Realizing the advantag~ possessed ident of the graduate "X" Club, will . .
•
per m various
· by a team well schooled in the rules donate a trophy to the winner of the I ridiculous stunts. The "Big Stick"
governing the play, the Muskie men- annual handball tournament Intra-/ policy is very much in evidence
NTERESTING TO NOTE IS THE attitude adopted by the Graduate "X" tor has spent long hours with his mura( Director Bucklew an~ounced, throughout the entire proceedings,
charges reviewing and discussing the this week. The award has not yet 1and man~ of the stunts are per. .
Club towm·ct the recent reorgamzabon of the undergraduate monogram various by-Jaws of the intercollegi- been decided upon, but it is very forme~ with the encouragement of a
likely that it will be a cup as in for- good sized paddle.
club. That they heartily approve of the rejuvenated steps recently taken ate pigskin brotherhood.
by the athletes on the campus was shown by Dr. James J. Pay, former
Signals drills have also consumed mer years.
.
/
Athletic Ordeals
president of the alumni group, in donating the handsome trophy to be a great deal of the practice sessions,
There still are four contestants reEligibility in the "X" Club is' rcawarded to the winner of the handball tournament. "We (the graduate and most of the workouts of the past mammg; Wunderlich, the winner of stricted lo those men who, by their
• •
•
.])'
'd
'X' CJ b
t' •t two week have been almost entirely the lower bracket, is to play Duliy, athletic prowess, have merited monorgamzatrnn) Wlsh lo s 1iow our WI mgn<::ss to m any
u ac IVI Y given over to the study of individual Homan or Fitzgel'ald for the title. ograms. This year ten men are exnnd desire to co-operate fully in attaining a relation never before enjoyed I' assignments and dummy scrimmage. The winner of the Duffy-Homan peeled to brave the ordeal for the
between the two branches," said Dr. Fay.
---x--match plays Fitzgerald for the chance coveted honor of being n member of
---x--, SPRING. ISSUE PLANNED
of appearing in, the finals.
the "X" Club.
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The James J. Fay Trophy
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"Play Ball!" Heard On Xaoier Diamonds

I,

FOR

"THE ATHENAEUM"
--

LAY BALL! THE TWO MAGICAL words that this week send
lnmdreds of major and minor league players scrambling toward
the pot of gold at Septemb~r's rainbow end, will be greeted Just as entllusiastically by Xavier's horde of intmmural sort-ballers when they
swing into action early next week. Jerry Janson and Freddie Wunderlich, "X" Club members in charge of the newly for.med league, have
announced that everything Is In readiness and a record number of
entr.les are expected for the pennant chase.

P

of

Another edition
"The Xavier
literary periodical, will
be published during the current
1 school year according to an announcement made this week. Both
graduate and .u,nde~·graduate members may submit articles to· the publication.
·
1, Athenaeum,"

1

Indian Sign
Homan is the only one of the quarlet who has had previous success.
Duffy and Fitzgerald were entered in
previous tournaments without getting any farther than the second
round. Wunderlich has been playing
~and?all since Thanksgivipg, .this bemg ius first venture mto official competition.

. For the past few years, the activ1ty of the club has been rather dcsultory and lethargic, but this year
under the capable direction of Leo
Sack, new life has been infused into
the orgnnization and, a definite program of activity has been decided
upon w,th the re~ult that th!' outlook
for the future 1s one of concerted
action .

I
I

. . the President of the
U11ited States tl1rows· out the first
ball ... and the 1936 season is on:
... ··

..:.·.:.. :):...... , ..:........ : ..
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Baseball... it's America's
outstanding gift to
the ivorld of sport
SENATORS, representatives, states-

men,judges, doctors, lawyers, businessmen andJimmythe office l;ioy ...
they're all out for the opening game.
Thrills never to be fmgotten ...
perhaps a home run ... or an electrifying no-hit game ... perhaps some
callow recruit, unheard of in the big
time, smashing his way into the
hearts of the fans.
Bmebalt bri11gs jJleasure to the
millious who watch it, and
rewm-ds the stars who jJ1't)' it.

rg must he desewed. ..
Ym1kces vs. Se1u11ors
Griffith S1,,di11111
Ir-'mbi11gto11, D. C.

©

19;G, L1c;GE'IT &. MYfiRS To1111cco Co.

At every game and wherever you go
you will find people enjoying Chesterfields.
: Why ... because Chesterfields are outstanding for the pleasure they give~ .. outstanding
for mildness . . . outstanding for better taste.
Mm·e and more smokers, men and women
both, enjoy Chesterfield's plettsiug taste and
aroma ••• s1'ch pop1dt1rity m11s.t he deserved.

